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The III;, hi of Removal.
From the Witune.

We htive naked no sympathy for the Repub-
licans whom Andrew Johnson is thrusting out
ol oflke. Tliey tftiiic in with their party and
will not vthiuc in hclim required to go out with
it. II W.lles Doota had made himm if President
by the nnuaer of Lincoln, they would not have
expected to hol'l on; and why should they as it
in? "The King is dead; live the King I" Let
thoFe who think it hard to net a living jiiit as
tbesreat nias do wlio never ottJ nor never will
have nn nflicc, cry over their removal it they
want to; they will tiud very low to keep tliPtii
company.

Vet it n nevertheless tine that, the removal
of faithful ollieerswho.se terms are umwpiml,
m m ply borause iliey eanuot fte ihroueh the
rrenHlent'b is at bci-- t a tlnsrimt abuse
of power, which ri litis no wairunt in th'! Federal
Constitution. The men who nutde that charter
never meant to comer nuy sncli duuareroiii and
despotic authority. The oeople who ratitipd it
did not suppose they were, g;iyiu? the President
power to tlisiiiiss capable und liiitlitul otticern ut
will. The New Yoik limvs virtually udruiU
this when it says: ,

"An to the r,?ht of the President to remove office- -'

holders who have made themselves ounoxious to tue
Administration, wo upprchcud that the Uou nls of
mo rudicul j m amount tu homing. It tlio toil il-

lation end tlio luKisiution 01 t.ie country tailed to
conlcr t!.o power exuicit y, tno ua;ro ol the, liovorn.
mcnt would to nu hoii.y enough. V b it cvi'ly I'rosi-ue- nt

has done since partisanship reared its road,
President Johnson may do without an eccit of
po ver. But the established construction of tno

onstitution, and tho term ot Congressional
statutes establish 'ho rifht o! the 1'rrsidont beyond
cavil or contrcversy. 'Tho power ot removal docs
exist in Up 1 resilient.' said Mr. Web.ter, when dis-
cussing the removal of Duano by Uenoral Jackson.
Aud IForrf reproduce tho otiunou of
Chancellor Kent, wlion appealed to on tlio subject.
'It in too luc,' ar tlio words ol tlio t hauccilor, as
quoted by cur conteuipurury, 'to call the I'remucut'g
power 111 question niter a doolarutoiy act of Con-
gress and the acquiescence ol half a century.' "

The Democratic party 01 this country hn
cvet proceed to exact, and uphold a strict con-
struction of the Fctlci.il Constitution. Says
Mr. Jell'irson in the famous Ken tuck? "Resolu-
tion ot '08," "In questions of power, let no
more he heard ol confidence in man, but bind
him tlo-v- l:om mischief by the cuaiusof the

Constitution.''
No line of that Constitution lins ever been

as inveMir.ir ih President will authority
to remove othee holders "whu have made them-fcelve- n

obnoxious' to the Administration." This
is at bent an inferential, constructive, deriva-
tive power, reMine on the usase of the (Jovern-men- t,

and mudc-r- usace at that. Neither
Wafhinmon, nor either AJntua, nor Jcll'ersoii,
nor Madison, claimed or exercised any such
power. When an otlice-bolder- 's term expired,
they may have Jelt. at liberty to nominate
another to replace him: they niay have felt at
iiberty to remov e one w ho proved 'incapable or
conupt; but theiiccht of the President to re-
move any and every otlice-hold- er on no other
gronudthnn that be was "obnoxious to the Ad-
ministration," is one of tho comparative novel-
ties which are not Improvements. Henee, the
Confederates, in framing their Constitution,
took ca'e to preclude it.

Eut Johnson uill remove the office holders
who are laithtul to their principles and convic-
tions rather than subservient to his "policy."
Tne courts may pronounce this unwurrauted:
but meantime ic will be done. Heads are
lalliue by hundreds daily; let them fall! The
quicker and cleaner lis makes his sweep, the
better lor Ihe radical cause. Each kieked-ou- t
oflice-hold- "r is worth to the pood cause any two
that are kept in. Let the headsman sharpen
his axe, then, and lay about him to his heart's
content ! "For the devil hath come nmouir you
Baviner preat wrath," says the Anocalypse, "be-
cause he know th hid time is short.''

The Soldiers mid n Policy of lift oucilln-- t
Ion.

irom the Times.
One of the blunders which the radical party

ias made is that of supposing that the soldiers,
who fought to preserve and defend the Union,
are now opposed to a policy which has the
integrity of the Union for its basis. They
aesome that the men who, year after year,
perilled their lives for their country, did so, not
from a resolve that their country should not be
divided, but from an inborn hostility towards
the South. There never w as a greater mistake.
The men ot the loyal States sprang to arms with
alacrity, and were indignant that any section
should presume to undo the work of building up
a great nation, but personal hatred had no bhare
in their inspiration. The whole course of the
war, the manner in which foes met foes when
the temporary lulls between active military
operations took place, the generosity which as
a rule actuated the real fighting men on both
sides towards each other, showed that there was
mutual respect from which would sprincr an
ultimate sincere reconciliation. The soldiers
were ever eaerer to have it known that though
they intended to conquer a peace, the peace
when attained to should be a real and true
peace. No the army is not radical. Certain
lournals one in particular sav it is. Perhaps
they think so. They seek for information, or
have information tbrust upon them, from mili-
tary demagogues tew in number but bitter in
spirit. But if they made inquiry among
the creat masses of the bravest and
best of our citizen soldiery, or if tbey
acknowledged the true result of that
inquiry, we should hear from them a very
dltterent story. The army is loyal. To be loyal
is, in the true sense of the terra, to be loyal to
the whole natiou and its constitution. Ana no
impartial reader of the radical press can fail to
conclude that that press seeks by Its mulevoleut
utterances to conceal the chagrin which they
dare not express, but no less deeply leel. We
have received, and continue to receive, assu
ranees that the spirit iu which the call tor tin
Soldiers' Convention is penned is all but uni
versal among patriotic military men. It will be
seen that those who have endeavored to rirst
misrepresent and then vilify the brave sous ot
the union, nave only stuiunea their own poiiti
cal reputation, and cast suspicion upon their
own character for honor ai;d patriotism.

The Pope and Ills Manifest Destiny.
From the JhntUl.

It is understood that the Emperor Napoleon
will shortly relieve tho Holy Father of ltome of
his temporal power, turn over th'!
Tapal States to the King of Italy, with Homo for
his capital, and with the French troops that
have for so many years s',ood between his Holi-
ness and his disobedient, contumacious, and
rebellious subjects. Ia a word, the Tone as a
temporal sovereign U to be set aside, his domi-

nions are to be turned over to that prodigal son
of the Church, King Victor Emanuel, and his
Holiness to be exclusively limited to his spiritual
luuctlons. He will, no doubt, bo peuerously
provided for in this capacity bv Napoleon, "thu
lnvorite son ot the Church;" but wiiether in
Kome, Avignon, or elsewhere, wo cannot posi-
tively sav. We presume, however, that durinsr
the lifetime of Pio Nono 1ip will be lbtainett and
in a style consistent wUh his spiritual dignity,
in Koine, and that even after his death some

oncordat or compromise may be aereed tipon
whereby Pope Hnd Klnir the spiritual and tem-
poral sovereigns, the Holy Fathcrand the prodl-ru- l

son mav live together in peuceuud concord
in the old imperial city.

That Napoleon has omr contemplated this
thing we all know; that the time is at hand for
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com ing out h'.spreflidcMien we cannot doubt;
that'hc will get fomc territorial compensation
ironi the prodigal Mn exchnnee lor Home
and the SBtcsc the Churoh is morallv certain,
ar.d that herein lies the wholcoccret ot his goon
care tl e many vears oi me ui,r "

,i i,i:, rno iinr lor fhis reconnt ruction
ot the Papacy cannot be mr oil, and in tho
nican'imc, in order ro meed m emu-i- " --

tics, tho laithiul Bhould not lortret the Pope's
loon itv tltus assr-tim-r him they will, we dare
av "he laving up tor themselves trnasu-e- s in

heaven, where neither moth nor ruit doth
corrupt, aid where thieves do not break
tbronsh and

The temporal nower of the Pope wai first
established A. D. 7f6, under the auspiees of
Kinir renin, vvi o bestowed on Stephen III tho
enrchate o; IU'.enna. In the year HO ), uiider
r.hiirletnnirnc. v hen tho new ICmnire of the
West was imiiirtod by him and when he was
rrownrd In Kune by the Pope, Kinn of Italy,
(Jennany, uu'k France, the Pope (Leo I III pro-
claimed tins fp ' f"11' separation of the Western
Irom theEas'ei . Umpire, an I became supremo
Ihshop of t.'.e Western. Thus the Pope ot
Home, as a temporal and spiritual sovereign
corrbincd, has survived the vicWsiMiies of over
a thousand years, the term to a nation analo-
gous to the seventy years allotted ns the ordi-
nal v limits ol th" lite of man. Tho temporal
sovercieijty of the Pope, therefore, cannot be
expected to iHbt roucn longer, and would mve
pcitshe.i sooner but lor his spiritual power over
the crow nen head." aroi.nd him. At one time
and lor a lontr period their imperial master, ho
haH at length, ns a temporal ruler, becomo a
dependant upon the.r charity, and especially
upon that ol ioms Aapoleon. uui wny siionm
we repine? The head of the Ca;hol:c Churc.i,
iu btinir relieved of his earthly crown, will
shine in brighter eflulcenee in his pure and un-
spotted spiritual crown, and the heretic's cry of
"Ihe scarlet woman ot uaoyion" "in oe nearti
r.o more. This will be a reconstruction of
Mother Church equal to the reconstruction of
our Southern States, shorn of the sius of Africnn
slavery and South Carolina Htate rights. And so
we have no tears to sued over ttie manliest
def tinv of the Cone, because we believe it will
be lor the good of the Church.

The Punishment of Treason.
From the World.

The wild, declamatory invective by which the
radical orators and organs nurse the hostility
of their party 10 the Union, consists ol endless
asservations of Ihe hidousnes of treason, aud
the necessity ol pursuine H with veugcauce.
The following extract from an article in the
Chicago Tnlnme exhibits the essence of what is
spouted on eve;', stump, embodied, iu every set
of resolves, ami bred otr in squibs and para-eraph- b

in every newspaper under radical con-

trol:
Hie Jotin-ont- i 9 and thcira lies, tbuo ignoring tho

past shut intf oul ol view everything tnat can bu- -
pest itie treaMiu ot iiicirown leaders, souk io raise
iiew isMies uon la'so premise. Uud there boon uo
Kobcllinn, hud tiieio been no treason, had there
been no such toi r b.e sacrilico of lilo to orescrve
that Union, hud there been no lorcible
ol every tie that bound tno hearts oi these ineu to
their country, there would not only bare been no
question as to the representation ot their btaics m
t onerees, Dur tno enates tnetnseives wuu u never
have been unrepresented. I'uo uttompt to present
tlio question ol representation, present and here-nitc- r,

as touieltuuK wholly disconnected with tho
Kcbe lion and wild v coucqueiices, is a uisiioncsty
which cannot bo made succosstul bv ao dexterity
displayed in decimations of principles, in adtieses
io tne people, ny executive oratious, or tne aipiav
and toiulooknes ot conventions, civil or military,
loynl, Qisloyai, or mixed.

l lie preat lact ot treason, wun its sequence ot lonr
years ol bloody aud tornLlo war, ouimiiiutinjj in
the assassmntion of Abraham Lincoln, aud tho
oilier pi eat lact that it is with Ihe popio who trai-
torously instituted, commenced, conducted, aud
vphe d this lfbelhon irom its hist inception to the
latest act in the bloody trapedv, that the country is
now dealinp these two facts, which pive chuiactcr
and object and torco to tne wnoio uiuicuity, cannot
be eilaced irom tlio memory ol iho American people.
Wilhthesotwo tacts coneiautly present, tlio public
mind actiup upon tho questions to Do now settlod,
will necessarily demaud thnt tho treason of tho
past shall at least be puni-he- to the extent t tint no
one who deseited nn oilicial post to enpufto iu it
shall aifiiin he an ollicer oi tho United siat-s- , aud
bcloretbese peoide are readmitted to political privi-
leges the Union shail bo secured by umolo constitu-
tional puaiuutees atuiest the recurrence oi tho

and ucainst a rcpeutiou of tho treason.
Tiie Johnsoniies of every variety may tesort to all

the c'ap-ira- p that inpeuuity may devise; they may
hold conventions and issue addresses, and declare
puncipies; their leader may make piljrninapes to
thetonibs of those who when livinp be persecuted
unto depth, and on his route may scatter olliccs and
public honors, alter the manner in which oilier
sovereigns scatter targosses to tno poor; ho may
wtep ut ubsuid fnrcc and lauph at massacres com-
mitted by bis followers; hut they caunot maketne
people loipet treason, nor take traitors to tbeir
bosom witbout lirst them. They cannut
induce the people to forget that treason is an odious
crime, that its victims sleep in death upon
every buttle field, and that thore is scarcely
a heartbsiiln which has not witnessed
the tears of those made widows, orphans, or
childless by tteason. Let them resolve and address
and declare as they may upon " sacrod priucipioV
tlie prtat principle of national preservation, the
preat principle that the national lite shall not ever
be piaced iu possible jeopardy by treason and trai-
tors, will continue to override all other considera-
tions, and will not be forvotten, and will not be
abandoned until tho Constitution shall upon its lace
declare in words ot unmistakable import, treason is
and tver must be made odious; treason is and over
must be remembered; traitors shall never povern
tlie eoplo, and thero shall to no more treat on, no
more rebellion, because the Government of 'ho
Union and of the States shall hereafier bo in the
hands oi the whole people, and not in the bauds of
tne aristociatic tew."

Our readers have a thousand times witnessed
such inflammatory attempts to keep alive de-

caying hatred, and to infuse iuto the public
mind a passionate spirit of vengeauce, aid they
will see and hear them daily repeated during
the exciting political campaign which is now
opening. We propose to luruish a reply which
ought to silence this everlasting harping on the
unpardonable guilt of rebellion, if its authors
were accessible to reason.

We must look upon treason precisely as we
would on murder, thelt, piracy, or other
crime known to the laws. It K indeed, a
crimes whose moial guilt U generally less
than its leeal: but the nature of our argu
ment does not require us to dwell on its miti
gations. It is essential to remark that trea-
son resembles other crimes in this, that it
is ouniahable only bv laws enacted previous
to its commission. It is subject to no penal-
ties which cannot be found in the statute-boo- k.

Newspapers might with a much pro
priety till their columns wun tren.iea
articles iu fuvor of cutting out tho tongue of a
blasphemer, or cuttinc oil the baud of a thief,
or the oilending member ot a niun guilty of
Incest, and support the appeal dv aeciaituim'
aeainst the enoimitv of those crimes and tue
necessity of disabling their perpetrators from
repeating tluru, as to pursue a similar
course in relation to treason. No matter how
revolting the crime, nor bow intrinsically lit
the proposed punishment, all argument on the
aubiect w ould be irrelevant and beside the mark.
unless the advocates of its iuiiictiou could pro
duce a Biatute, passed before tho crime was
committed, oruaiiung thut particular penalty.
No law for tho punishment of troasou, auy more
thun foi tho punishment of other crimes, can
po backward and operate retrospectively. Whut-ev- er

peuulUca tor treason can he found in acts
ot Congress puseeq Detore tne treason was corn
mitied. must be iiillicted: but no others.

In the light of this incontestable truth, wo
may lay out ot the controversy, us irreveiant,
all the proluse declamation of t'lii valieuls as to
bow treason owiht to be dealt with, ftuil narrow
the prouud to a simple examination of the ex

laws. Coimresi may pass whatever con
Btitutioniil laws it pleases lor tho punishment of
utvre treason ; but it has parted with its power

over participants in the late Rebellion by neg-
lecting to pas9 different laws from those now ou
the statute book before tho Rebellion was at an
end. In 1U2 Congress did pass a law, deemed
at the time of ereat severity, denouncing cer-
tain punishments against traitors and Rebels.

President Lincoln, it is well known, prepared
a veto message after the law was submitted to
him, in which he criticized it in detail. But
Coiigrees having, meanwhile, passed a joint

resolution explanatory of Its meanintr, Mr. L'o-col- n.

considering the joint lesoiution as a p irt
ot the law, sinned them both, and communi-
cated the iiies"iiirc simply as a paper explaining
his Views. The joiut resolution declated that,
the penalties were not to apply to 'he acts coui-mi't- cd

prior tr the Tasfai:eot tho law, it ex-

cepted certain classes of persons trom its ope-
ration, and explained that forHture of r.ial
estaie was not to extend beyond the life of the
traitor. Such persons as are liable lor treason
under that act can be punished in the manner it
prescribes; but no other penalty or disability
can bo legally inllicted on part cipaiits in the
late insurrection.

When the ladtcali declaim against treason in
t'ac style of the article wc have quoted, the
proper jeply is, to ask them to turn to the la
against tteason pabst d by a Congress in which
their nartv bad con.pli te control, and tiud
therein the penalties and disabilities they now
demand aeainst tho Southern people. As the
law dors not contain thm, nor ar. ything like
them, tbnt erds the w hole question, so lar as it
is a Question ot the lecal or. constitutional in
fliction of punishment.

It any punishments are to be inllicted on the
Southeni people, thev must bo precisely the
punishments described in the Treason and Con-
fiscation acts. Even these cannot bo Inflicted on
such participants In the Rebellion as have been
pardoned by tho President. Tlie aotnority to
pardon by proclamation is conferred on the
President by the law itself; and neecrdin :ly, bo
lar as it has been exercised, tho law is annulled
in respect to all subjects of the pardoninc pow.t.
The-- comprehend the trrcat majority of the
Southern people. They are therefore subject to
no further disabilities of any kind in consc- -
qufiiccol the Rebellion. The inlnriated howl
ing lor new punishments which I onus the staple
ot the radical appeals to the country, is as in-

sensate and law-delyii- ig as would be the wild
howbngs of a drunken mob for illegal vengeauce
on some object of its fury.

Coucres mieht have passed a law declaring
the torfciturc of representation and of other
political rinhts, ns a penalty of treason. It
would oe idle to demonstrate that such a law
wou'd have been unconstitutional had it been
passed. Pnblic attention should not be drawn
away Irom the only essential point into a maze
of mooted questions. Whether such and such pen-
alties exist In the statutes is a simple question of
met, casuy determined Dy readtne them, inetr
demonstrated absence is a complete bar to their
intliction, and ought to be reparded as closing
the whole controversy. No existing ltvv works
a forfeiture political ntrhts; and it is too late
to make new laws for punishing a past Re-
bellion.

PERSONAL.

NEW BOUNTY" HILL-A- LL SOLDIERS
rnlUtcd tor thrnn vonrs. slnr.n Anril 1R iHiil.

and served tnclr full term ol service, or wcro diichri!ed
before said term ot service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollarj.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted tor three eais and died in the service, or
irom dlecascs or wounds contracted In the service and
line of duty, arc, entit ed to receive an additional one
hundred dollars. C all or address

OEORGE W. FOED.
So. 241 DOCK Ktrcot.

8 171m One door below Third,
who has all the necessary forms to collect these claims.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS,

THEIR WIDOWS AX D flErES.

3IATHEWS, POULSON & CO.,

Xo. SOS WALNUT St., Philadelphia,
Attend pnmptly to all claims for Invalid Tensions
nod Increase of fcnslons; Widows' Pensions, and In-

crease. ,of Tensions for their children; Uuardlans ol
Minors, and the Uclrs of Claimants, Bounties to tiol-Ote- rs,

their Widows and Heirs.

Call or write Immediately as abovo, and all business
intrusted to their care will be attended to persona ly
at Washington. (8 14 lot

MATHEWS, POULSOX & CO.

BOUNTY OF 18 O 0.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices in Washington, we are well pre-
pared to receive and collect all claims for Extra Bounty
now due soldiers. You will consult your interest by
calling, as I pledge myself to collect all claims against
the United States Government , at lower rates and
quicker than any other claim agent in this city. So
charges made In advance.

I. II. JOSEPH,
8 1 1ml UNION CLAIM AGEN CT,

No 271 South THIRD 8txect,ahove Spruco.

BOUNTY. POLDIERS WHO SERVED
and received onlj J00 bounty, can

now lecelve anoihur 8 00. 'ihe parents, widows and
minor children of tlie sumo class of soldiers are entlt.ed
to SlU'i. Soldiers discharged on account of wounds
11 om tliree-itu- r reg uieuts are entitled to S100 addi-
tional, li dischargee for wounds from regimeuts srv-in- g

two years, or less, ei. 'The beiis oi soldiers serving
in regimeuu organized tor two years, or less, can re-
cover kAO. Discharged soldiers in ttie country can for-
ward nie their discharges, and heirs of soldiers can
write, stating particular of their cases, and they will
have prompt attention. Apply to

JOHX M. POMEROV.
8 81m No. 224 8. FOURTH Street

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES WHO SERVED
not are all entitled to

ICO bounty. Also, the belts ot all who died in tlie
fervice, or were dlscna-pe- d tor wounds. I have rolls ot
the Reserves. Apply to, or address, sending discharge,

JOHN H. TOMKKOV.,
No. 'tU 8. FOURTH Ktreet,

8 21m Formerly Paymaster Pennsylvania Reserves.

BUT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEA, CALL AT
Tea Warehouse, No.

tti6CHtNtJT Street,

rruiE finest black tea in the unitedJ-- 6tutes for sale at WILSON ' Tea Warehouse, No.
236CHKHNUT Street. Price 81 BO per pound,

OUR Sl'bO BLACK TE! LS CONSIDERED
old Fast Indian merchants, and other expe-

rienced judges, to be the Unest si eclmeu oi Tea thai has
been Impel ted Into this country lor nearly nineteen
jears. Address orders to WILSON '8 Tea Warunouse,
No. 2U6CUTSNU1' Street.

IICH, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT
Watehouse, No, iBtiCHKaNUt Btrsot.

FAIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND DO

at WILSON'S.

w ILSON'S ITJCE9 FOR TEA 1!0, HO, AND
!)U cents, 1, 8T10, 5, 81-8- 8)1 40, Sl'SO, and

81 UO.

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
broken, but very good, at WILSON'S.

B EST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 80, 35, AND
in cents, at vv il.su a n.

TF YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TEA
J-- from your grocer, send to WILSON'S.

TF YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
J. Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send tu WILSON'S.

rpiIOSE WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARE
A- - utile to appreciate it. can obtain it at WILSONM
lea Warehouse. No. 2J CJIKsNUT Ktreet There lsno
'lea in .Viw York or 1 btadelphla thut can equal our
81 CO I'.ltK'k.

N. li Wo have no objection to supplying those ot
our 1'liiladfcluLia 'leo lieaiers wno buy lor casli.wltti
our good 'leas with tliesluglo exception ol our81-o- i

H ack, us that Tea. w hen sold, cannot he replaced lor
any moiiev. We sliull reserve thut lor our owu regular
retail trado. It Is like throw lug pearls helore swine to
nil such uiugiiUlceut Tea us that to people who caunot
apprtcluto It. Address

WILSON'S OLD ESTAHLISHKT)
I KA WAKKHOl'SE.

1 27 lui No, 23U fBfcSNUi' Btreet

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MIKES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Ulnes, lllnrral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Mining Com-

panies.
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DJB KAY, Secretary. 3 Id taths rp

AMUSEMENTS.

QPAKD NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB THE TtENEFIT OF TUB

KOLDIERS' AM) SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

rBln Al'SFICEB OF THE

bOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT CKOVEIi'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, A.unst 2, 1833,

rosiroxEV until
THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

800X00 Tickets will le sold at $1 each
73.CC0 Presents Awarded, valued at $250,0007
t25,GC0 of the Profits to be given to the (So-

ldiers' and bailors' Rational Orphans' Home
Fund, (2500 to the Washington Mate and
I'imale Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting crpenscs, to be paid to the Trea-
surer of Vie Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
HtAiiifion, D. C.

One Present to Every Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAN BE OliTAlNED FROM

OWENS & CO.,
MUItnry and Naval Law Office,

No. 7 cIIESNUr Htreet, Opposltethe State House,

Philadelphia. Pa.
Alto sin t to any purt ol the country promptly by mall.

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED.
Ihrcc-stor- Brick rcoldenoe, U street be-

tween Sixth and Seventh 818,000
1 Tfiice-sior- Trick residence, ccond struct,

near T. IO.W'0
1 lime story brick residence, TcntQ street,

between M andN 8 000
1 Two story ltiick residence, Tenth street,

between M and N , 5.000
1 IwoMoiy 1 rick residence, Teuta street,

between M and 5 CO
2 Fine City L- - ts, on Sevcuih street, north.. 4. not)
1 Splenuiii Carriage, Hoises, aud Harness

comtde'e 4,000
1 Fplenold Uluniond King 2. 000
1 Set I uamonds complete (Pin, jtar Rings,

and Kings 1.W0
Grand piano (Stcinway) 1 MM

1 Si lid Silver Tea Set 1,HI0
10 Crand Piauos, 9000 each 6.1' UO
10 t.rund Pianos vu0each 6.' 00

1( 0 tienis' Gold Watches, 8J00 each 20 000
50 Ladles' Hold Wntcoes U5 each tTiW

6 Grand Mclooeens, 82(0 each l.iior
HO A nierican-cas- e Silver Watches. 875 each.. 6.000
75 Hunting do do Mo each.. 3.W0
50 Tilniui.iid Rings, S1II0 to 8200 each 7..1UII
25 lilumond Pins, 8100 eacn 2.500
40 Sewing Machines, 810n each 4 000
20 do 875 each 1 SOU
20 silver-plate- d Tea Sets $.5 each l.AUO
50 SI vercasturs, 825 each 1,200

5,010 Cloiks, Albums, Jeweny, Ac, 85 to 810
each 27,000

10.000 Tea and lahle Spoons. Ste.. 2 to 85 each.. 25 000
10.0(0 (iold Pens, sleeve Buttons, & c, si to tieach 14,000
49 453 Books, i utlery. Engravings, Ac, 1 to 810

each , 50 000

Total U'50 000
The awards 'nill bo inude alter the Concert on tliostage oi the theatre, whero three thousand persons cun

witness It. A committee will ho appointed by the audi-
ence to superlnicnd thesuiue.

Primed lists ol awards win be published and suppl'ed
to Agents und 'Ticket-holder- s, l'ar.ies having ticketswill retain tliein until Miter the awuids are made, and ittheir numbers appear In the llBt. thev will forward theirtickets Immediately, with mil directions as to the ship-
ping ot goods or ileeds lor the property. Tickets lorsule at all the principal Hotels. Book, and Music storesIn the city anil at the Headquarters, In tho MaramoibTair Kundiug lor the benctil ol tho soldiers' andSaliors'
N atloual Otphans' Home Fund, corner ol seventh streetand Hennsyivunl.i nvenue, Washington 1 '.

'I he lnroctnra appeal to the liberality of the people togive this enterprise their klnu support, and thorohy
assist in re.ieviug the wants of the orphanB ol our lalleu
comrades.

CARD. A large number of tickets remaining unsold,
It twill be necessary to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, tho 11th of October. 1666, at which time it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-
sented to the publlo during tho past lew months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisty
the peVp e throuvhout the couutrv tuat thin rntr,iwwas genuine, and soicly lor choiitab.e purposes, 'ihe

utviuiB ic vuiuiut-u- i oi m saie oi everv ticket, andhave allotted sulllcient time to guarantee the saioswithout any lurther postponement
Jlaj U A. HALL. Pres. Soldiers' and Sailors'
Col. CHAH. E. CAPEhART, 1

WliM SKl managing Directors.

TRKASl-R- DEPAETMF.NT, )
OPKICK OF lNTKUNAL HKVKNt)B,

Washington, June 20 16U
VV hernas ft. A tlntl nnri iii),-- m au ,.V, . ..I

tors"oithe ''(.rand latlonal Concert," to beheld in" "Biiiugioii. . ouiue iaoi August next have maoeduo appdeution to i,. clcphan. Collector of InternalRevenue lor the Collection lii.trii t ,t i...-i.- ,. ...
viMuuium, lor pi'rinisRion to bo d a lottery, rattle, orgilt enterprise, and presented to him satisfactory evi-dence that the piocoeds of said lottery, rallle, or pinenterprise fill he devoted to charitable uses, permission
Is hereby granted to such "Alanauliiir HI
such lottery, rallle. or gltt enterprise iree froma'.ch.ritowhether Iron, tax or license, in respect to such lottery!
rallle, or gilt enterprise. a. BOLLI NS,

. Commissioner.

We refer, by permission, to
Sttajor-Gener- al WInfleld 8. Hancock, XT. ft A
General Robert C sehenck, il. c.. Ohio

' "

Generul Halbert E. Paine, M C , Wis. '
Geueral John H. Ketcbatti. M. C.,N. Y
General James (1. Hluut, Kansas,
t.eneral J N. Hcndrick, Iowa.
General I). C. Mci allam, I), c.
General O V Dayt n, N. Y.
Hon. 'Thomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. George Lawrence, M C. Penna.
1. O. Forney, Esq.. D. C.
Major J. K. Doughty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Wai.uch, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Hon. Henry W son. C. b n.
lion. Wil.lam D Kellev, M. C, Penna
Hon. Ke lian V. Whalev.M. C, Wet Va.
Hon. Kbeu C. Ingersa 1, ai. C, III.
Hon. Henry C. leining, M. c. Conn.
Hon A. U. Tallin, M. '., N. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers, M. C., Penna.
Hon. Wlillam A. Newell. M. C. N.J.
Hon Geome W. Julian. M. C . Ind.
Hon. Stephen F. Wilson, JJ C. Penns.
Hon. J. B. Gilnneil. M. C.. Iowa.
Hon. B. F. VV ade, U. S. Senator Ohio
Hon G. V. Latham M (:., W. Va.
Hon. HenJ. E. Wilson. M. C, Ohio.
Gen. Hoys M. Ohio.
William E. OwenB, Esq., Philadelphia. 8 16 to6

VALEK'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos INK Street.

GKAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS
NIGHTLY.

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
I ,

And EVERY NIGHT. Iu connexion with our
EXCKLSIOU KTItlMl BAND,

a Brass Band, com piislng tne best Artists in tho city
w ill purioim.

OPEN FOR THB SEASON.
Our spacious simmer Uurden, artistically laid out

wttu Shrubbery, fountains, olo.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Espfclally set spurt lor F V I LIES, tho best of Creams
and oilier Reireshuienu will be served.

O- - YMN AS1 TJ At
FOB LA DIPS, GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.

N. E. CORN EH OF NINTH AND A Hf!ll STREETS.
OPEN .VtllY DAY ANl EVENING,

ALL SUM MER,
ltotllly rxeiclse imparts health and strength, th heat

preventive arulnnt sickness o the coming suinme''.
b 21 sin Pro t.ors UilXl.HKAJiD A. LEWIS.

THE VIANfW WHICH WE MANU- -

i"t'1 faotare recommend themselves. We nionilse
to our putrous ciesr beuutliui tones, eieguni worsuiuu-ship-

ourulnlltv, and reuHonsble prices, comlnued wuh
a mil guarantee. For sale on y at No. Iul7 WALNUT
Street.

6 20, UNION PIANO MANUFACTPR1KQ CO.

SALE STAT R AND COUNTY RIGHTSFOR A Co. ' Patent Wind Guard aud Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps t it prevents the Chimney
from breaking. This we will warrant Also saves ent-thi- rd

tbe oil Call and see them they cost but ten cents.
Mo. 203 RAC Street, Philadelphia. Sample sent to and
part of the United States, en receipt of 27 cent t IK

AMUSEMENTS.
"VIEW CHUtiNtiT' Bl'P.EET TIlEATltE.
J.N CIII BMIT Mnet above Twelfln
WM. V U Le.seca.

LAST WLK OF III. SI MM, K SKAS I.V.
LASl Wl 1 K 'F Tl.K SUM At Kit SEASON.

LASI NIOHr BUT (MK OK
the highly sutcenl Uratno, In fooracts. tVotn

I HAULM DUKENs
celeliatcd Novel.

H'R Uni'At FRtEMD.
(U K WUTUL MtfEND,
t'Uil MUTUAL FHIi-.NO- ,

CUR MUTUAL FKIF.ND.
OUR MUIUAL FRlt.N J,wl h its '

FLFND1D CAST.
8ATUBDAY aFTLK JON, Soplember 1.

I.ST BUMMUl M At I NEK.
WKDNEcD.vY EVBNlNU, August 29,

first appearsuce ot
A1..D'LLE NOEMIH D V. MARQUI RITTE3

tn FANCHON.
M el V D A Y . sei temhor S.
KIRS I' NIGHT OF ' HE

FALL AM) WINTER SEASON,
and fits', appearanco of

MADA K FELICITA VF.STVALI
Prices of Aduilsslon for the Hummer Season stra.

7.ic. Pnrquettu, 5"c. Family Circle, 25c.
Pours opeB at 1 15. Ciinaln rises at 8

1 7 Ab.NUT ST It K K T THBATR B.
V V N. E. corner ot NINTH and WAI.SUT S'.rcets.

COMPLETE IRiUilPUor Tim
WORLD Rh.NOWND

BUISLAY FAMILY,
who will appear on v

ONE WEEK MOFE.
con mene ng

MONDAY, Annist27,
when tbey will present a series of

KO'IIKKLY NfcW FEAT8,
Icclndliig their chef d' n uvie, entitled

L'KCHELLK PHULK.USE,
ICAFIAN GAMES, LKS DEUX COMIQUEc.

Grand Ballet Oivertissoment of
LA MaJA PE SEV1GLIA,

and the Comic Pantomime ot
PONGO

By nniversal desire, the grand teat or Equilibrium.
THE M'IKAL MOUNTAIN.

The f xtrnordlnurv
JUGOLINO ACT

by Mons. HENRI AOOUST.
ihe graccui and daring

TIGHi ROPi. PERFORMANCE
by Senoiita ROSI1A.

i0
NEW SFRII'S OF TABIFAUX

WEDNESDAY AND sAiURDAY AKTERNOONS,
LAST BUISLAY MATIN EJS.S,

commencing at iH o'c ock

VTEW AsFeRICAN THEATOE WALNUT
X Street, above Eighth.
11. A. EARNSH W 8o'o Lessee and Manager.

DECIDED SUCCESS!
PRIM.IAN ', DKLlUHiEl) AUDIENCStS!

COMPLETE SUCCESS OF THE NEW COM-
PANY 1

Complete success of the New Company !
Every Member received with Marked Favor and

Applauel
THIS VE.N1NG
'I HIS EVENING

the performance will commence wl b the Drama en-
titled

MICHAEL EAKL.
Michael Earl Claude Hamilton
Philip P. A. Anderson
An srew f . A. Locke
Julia Miss Came on

To conclude with the very ponulnr Drama of
KOBFHl' MACAlltE,

in widt h the entire compaty appear.
In reluarsal. the I rauia of the

STREETS OF NEW YORK.
GRAND MA11NLE, ON SATURDAY AFTER- -

NOON.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL
COMPANY.

SAFETY INSURANCE
INCORPORATED BY 1 11 E LFGISLATURE OF

PENNSYLVANIA, 1M5.
OFFICE, 8. E. CORN ICR '1 JUKI) ND WALNUT

8 REETS, I'M I r, ADKLPHIA
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS, i
CARGO. To all parts of e orld.
FREIGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods by River, canal. Lake and 1 d Carrlago to

all parts of the Union
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
Ou Stores, Dwelling Houses, eto

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Viivamh.. I ltfl

8100,000 United .States 6 per cent oan '7f...)5 000 Or
P.'II.OOO 6 " '81 ..LiSltiO-O-
200 (100 " 7 3 10 per cent. loan

Treasury Notes . 94,375'oo
1C0.G00 State oi Pennsylvania Five Per Cent

Loan 00,55500
54.C0O State ot Pennsylvania. Six Per ceut.

Loan 53,250 00
25 CP0 City ol Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan 112,81250
20.000 Pemisy vunia Railroad First Mort--

gntieSIx Ter HonilB 20,000 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Rul roiui Second ilort- -

itaiteSix Percent. Bonds 23,750 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mort-

gage six Percent. Bonds 23.7W0O
15,000 Sou Shares Stock Gernmntown tins

Company, principal and Interest
guuruuteed by Uio City of l hiladel- -

,lhiu... 13,537 50
7.150 1411 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Ruil- -

road Company 8,5Pll'0d
5.0C0 100 Shares Stock Noitn Pennsylvania

Railroad Company 3,250 00
40 000 Di posit wi'h United Slates Govern- -

mert, subiect to ten days' call 40,000-0-
30,000 State ot Tennessee Five ter cent.

Loan lS.WO'OO
170,700 Loans on Rends and Mortgave ilrst

iicns on tjity xropeny nu.ouooo

l,Oo6,850 Par. Market value. ...8i)!)6,5ii(e00
trful Estate........ 36,' 00-t-

Bi is receivable for Insurances made.,1 21,013 37
Balances due at Agencies : Premiums

on Marine eollcies, Accrued Inte-
rest and other debts quo the Cotn- -
paa 40.51144Scrip and Stock of sundry insurance
and other companies, 81133. Estl--

Cash in Banks 55 fi.ifi 89
Cash in Drawer 678 48

58,635 3 7

81.253 630-1-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes.John C. Davis, IJ F. Penistau,Kduiund A. Souder, Henrv Nlnnn
Thcophllus Paulding Wildam ti. Boulton,John R Penrose, Edward Darlington,)James Traqualr, 11 Jones Brooks,Henry C. Daliett, Jr. t dward Lafourcode,James C. Hand. luniili P. .Iikiioa
William C Ludwig, James B McFarland,Joseph II. Seal, iijosnua r. r.v re.
Geome C. Leiper, kinonoop Mtf Itialtl
Hugh Craig, J. B. Scmple, Plttsburtt,Rfifipit Hurtnn.
John D. lay lor, i . t i, ... n in .... . ,

ADw.TiA.T i;, I'resiieui,JoIIN C. DAVIS,DEynT L TLB pen. Secretary. 1 1

ORTIl AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued analnst General Accldanta
all d scriptlons at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected lor one year, in any sura from 810
to 810. GUI, at a premium of only one-ha- ir per cent,
securing the lull amount Insured In case oi death, and
a compensation each week euual to the whole pre
uilutu paia

Short time Ticket for 1, 2, , 5, 7, or 10 day, or 1, 3, ot
6 moutos, at 10 cents a day, Insurlun in thesum oi 83000,
or giving lb per week it dlsatiieu to be had at tue
General Ollice, No. 133 8. tOURTH Street, i hliadel-pbi- a,

or at the various Rallioad Ticket oliices. He sura
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

Kor circulars aud farther information apply at th,
ueral OU.ce, or oi auy oi the authoiizsd Agent of th

"cmpany.
I EW,H L H0UPT. President.
JAMES M. CONRAD, 'Treasurer
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. Bl'LLlT.T. Solicitor.

1 lKECl OR.
L. L. Houpt, late ot Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Balrd. of M. Baldwin & Co. 'a.
eun.uel C. Paluir,t ashler ol Commercial Bunk.
Diehard Wood. No. 800 Market sueet

aii.es M. ( onrad. No. 23 Maiket street.
3. K. Kingslev, Continental Hotel.
li. G. Leisenriug, No. 141 and isv Hock stroet

Fuoch Kevvis, late Gen. Sup't Penna R. Jt.
G. C. Francis us Gen. Agent Penna. it. R. Co.
George Martin. Ko. 322 Chcsnut street i 3 10m

iJlvOVlDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
I OF PHILADELPHIA T

No. Ill South Foil RTH Street.
ISCORPtiHA I ED 3'' MONTH. 22d., 18.t AlU AL. tl(0 tW, PAID IN.

Insurance on Lives, by Yearlv Premiums i or by 5, 10,
or .u vesr Premiums,

Fndowmenis, payable at a uture age, or on prior
deceure, by Yearlv Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
both c a les

Annuities giunted nn luvorable terms.
To l les Children's - nctowinent ' ''

This Com puny, while giving the insured the security
of a paid-u- Ca, ital.wlll divloe th entire protiu ot th
Li e business among Its Policy holders.

Monev recelvi d at Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized bv charter to execute 'I rusts, and to act

Executor or Aumliilstrater, Assignee or Guitidtau, aud
iu oilier llilucluiy capacities under appointment o any
( ourt of this Commonwealth or of auy person or per-
sons, or bodies politic or corporate.

Diiigcrous.
8AMUEL R.'PniPLFY, KD H ABD CADBUBY,
Jl RKMIAIi 111 KKR, HENRY IIA1NKS.
JOSHUA H. MOIIKiS, T WISTAK UHLO WW.
RiC HARD WOOD, WM. C. LO.NGSTRETH,

ilARLES F COFFIN
SAMUEL R. BB1PLEY. ' ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
THOMAS WIST.Mt, il. I'-- , J. B. TOWN8EM).
77i Meoica Examiner, Legal Adviser.

I

I

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AKD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Totnl Premiums lleoeivetl ty the
Company in 18155, .1,047,175.

Total Lcsscs Paid in 1S65, $4,018,250.
All Lrtrcs tromptly adjusted wlihont reference to

Enilaod.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
ovnei:,

No. ti, Merel'.ants' Il!xcltanc;n,
flllLAPELl 111A i8U8m

QIRAIID FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE. No 415 WALNCT STREET. riULADFLPniA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 850,O('.

Tt.iscempai y continues to write on Fit R:ikt cnltIts capital, with a good surpln . Is saiely Invested.
TvI

LofPf s by Are nT betn promptly pala, and more than
!500,000

Dlshnrted on this acronnt wnhln the rait few year.
Kor the present the oflicc of this company --1.1

retrain ot
No 415 WALNUT RTUEKTBnt within a few month will remove to iu own

BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH ESN FT STREETS.
Then as ow, we shall be happy to Insure our patronia
sucU rate as are consistent with saiely.

niKKCTOKStitiiius rmvrv. ALFRF.D 8. OILt.ETEt URMAN SHE i'PA Rl), .Mi Kr..ttThOS. M Al KKLLAR, ( IIARi.KS '. DUPOXT
JOHN SUPPLE E. HI' SUV F. KENNEY.
JOHN W. CLGUORN, JI1SEPU K.LAPP, M.D.all AD t I'lik IK l

TnOMAS CRAVEN. President.ALFRED 8 GILLFTT. V. President and Treaiuror.
JAMK'J B. ALVCKD, Secretir?. 1 19 j

1829CHARTE11 PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP

PllILADKLPllIA.
Assets on Janunrv 1, 18GO.

Capital 8400 000 04
Acciuiu Suiplus.. WM.1 in
Treu.luii.s 1,102,HON'H1

L'NSEI TI.F.D CLAIMS, INCOMK FOR 186
811 4t7 53. 8 110 00".

LOWES PAID STNCE ISJiO OVER
g5,000,000.

Perpetual and Tern porary l'ollcies on Liberal Terms.

TVlRV.IITntlS.
Charles 17 Bsncker, Edward C. Dale,
l ooiuft v George Kales,
SiiUiucl Gri.nt, Aiirt u inner,(.et ri-- o W. Richards, Fruucls W. Lewis, M. .
lsuacLea, rtllDTVU li.V.,i.''&n li . .viioi,i,o ix. iin.'v.ivr. ifc, rtmiaeDLEDWARD C DALE,

JA8. V. MCALLISTER Secretary pro ttm. JStlJ
lIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TIIEP PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY Incorporated IH25 ( hurter Perpetual -- No 810WyLNUi Street, opposite Independence Square.
'I his Company, favorably known to tno community

for over forty years, contiuue to insure against loss ordamage by tire on Public or Trivaio Bui dings, eitherpermanently or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture
Stocks oi Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
tctrus.

Ibeir Capital, together with a largo Surplu Fund. Is
Invested In tho most eareiul manuer, which enables
them to oiler to the Insured an undoubted securi y In tliocase ot loss.

DIRECTOUS.
Daniel Smith. Jr.. i John Doyerenx,
Alexander Benson, I 'I homas Suiiiu,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
'i homes Robbins, I J. Gilliughoin Foil.

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jn,, President.

William G. rowell, secretary. 3 30$

Phcknix Insurance company of phi
INCORTOP.AlED PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposlto the Exchange.
In atitllllou lo MARINE and INLAND INSURANCE

this Company insures ftoiu loss or damage by HIRE, on
liberal erins on buildings, meu hanttise. innilture, eta.,
tor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
deposit oi premium

The Company I.as been In aclve operation for more
thun SIXTY YEA its, during which a.1 losses have beei
pioinptly adjusted and paid.

Joi n L Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr
M. B. Maboney, JIHV1U 1.CWIH,
John T. Lewis, llenjtmtn Etilng,
William 8. Grant Thoma. H. Power,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McUenry
D. Clark Wharton, Edmond CaitiUon,
Samae IWilcox I. outs C Xnrr't

dUII.N n. WUcHEREIt, President
Bamukl Wucox. Secretary 41

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYE R'S NEW . P A T ENT
DEEP 6AKD-JOLN- T

II O T - A I it FU11NACE.
II ANOES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, FHIF.GAB'S KEW LOW PRESSUKB
STEAM LltATINU Al'FAEAlTJs.

FOB 8ALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

510 Ko. HS'i AlAKKET BTKEKT.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR EUROPEAN RANOK. tor families, hotels.
or public institutions, in twkmti ii' r.KbNT
SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Uoi-A- Ir Sur- -

racea, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates. Flreboard
Stoves, Bam Boilers, stewhole Plates. Broilers, Cook-
ing stoves, etc., wholesu.e ana retail, hy the manuiao.
turers. A THOMSON,

ljtnth6m No. 200 N. SECOND Street

SHIPPING.
STEAM TO LIVEKPOOL-CALLI- NtJ

ILIatlat Queenstown The Inmau Line, sailing
stun-weekl- y, carrving the United states malls.
'CITY OF CORK" Wednesday. August 2

"CITY OF PAhlS" Saturday,, September 1

"CITY OF M ANl HhS'l HR".. Wednesday, Sep ember 5
"CITY OF NEW YORK" Saturday, Seploniber 8
"CITY OF LIMERICK." Wednesday, September li
and eaih succeeding bututduy and Wednesday, at
noon, trom Pier No. 44 North river

RATES OF PASSAGE
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday.

First Cabin, Gold iw steeruge, currency 830
'To London SS To London 411

To Paris 10.1 To Paris fttl

Passage by the Wednesday steamers 1 First cabin,
8100; steerugo, 35. Pavable iu United State cur-
rency.

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc , at moderate rates.

Steerage passage Itfin Liverpool or Queenstown, 848,
cuirency. I lcket cau be bouunt here by persons seud-In- v

for their trlends.
For lurther luioimatlon apply at the Company'

omco. JOU G. DAI.F, A Kent.
g 7 Ko. Ill WALN IT Mreet, Pbi.ada.

"
KrTmm s FORNhiW YORK. PHILADELs

JaV ill7'riii deljihia Steam Propeller Company uu

bwiiuiiire Lmsatviii lieluware aud Raritun Canal,
leaving dai y ut 12 M. and 5 p. &l., connecting with all
northern end Eastern line.

Forlreiuht. which will betaken upon accommodating-temis- .

acpiy to WILLIAM M. BAIRD .v. CO.,
3 16 o. 12 S. DELAWARBvenue

mtoFhip CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TH1
I nnoersigned having leawd the KENSINGTON

fcC'IKW DOC' K, begs toiu orm his frienos and thepation
or the Doek that be I repsred with iuoreaseo e

to accommodate those having vsase to lie raised or
repaired, and being a praoiloal or and
csull.er, vi il give personal attention to the vessel

to him lor repairs.
Captains or Agents. Ship Carpenter, and Machinist

navindtrselto repair are soildtod to call.
Having tbo agency for ihe saie of " etierstedt'

Patent .Votailic Composition' (or Copjier Paint for the
pieserratlon ol vessels' bottoms, air this city, I am pre.
pat.d ,0 luruish taes-- m. ujavor.ble

' ' Kens ngton Screw Dock,
1 14 DELAWARJB Aveooe. uboveIURi;L Street

DENTISTRY.

THE OOVERNMENT 1IAVINU
granted me letters-pate- tor my mode of

administering M'rous oxide Gas. by Which I have
extracted uiunv ihuusands 01' Teeth without pain. I am
justlllid In awertiuu thut It la bob saler and superior U
any other now in use.

DR. C. L. MUNN8
821m Ne. 731 sPaUUJ Street.


